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CON VEYA NCING ISYMBOLS.

The subjeet of conveyancing bas occupied the attention of
the Legisiature and the legal profession -in England for 'the past
century. The Real Property Commis-,ion appointed in 1829. at
the instance of Lord Camnpbell. and of which he was the head,
bas; shewn, in its monumental three volumes, flot only the'need
for reform, but the nature of the reforms which wQ re proposed,
and its labours were singularly fruitful, for mar~y of the enact-
mients they proposed ivere in the next few years adopted, and,
while the nýature of estates and înterests in real property was
thercl)y considerably modîfied, the practice of eonvex'ancing was,
by the abolition of fines and recove-ies and by other important
reforms, prrnetically revolutionîzed. Some of these reformns have
been a(lopte(l in Ontario-one is tempted to think without much
reflection-and when, Inter English changes have been adopted,
they have also been followed l)y partially similar enactrnents
here. C'ompare the English Conveyancing Act, 1881, with our
coliveyancing legislation of 1886. liven in recent years the sub-
ject has received much coflsi(leration in England, and in 1.908
a Commission was appointed to hear evidence on the working
of the Land Transfer Acts, which sat sixty-one tilues during two
and one-haîf years, called eighty-four witncsses, and embodied
thme evidence in) two large blue books and their own report in a
third book of fifty-six folio pages. This shows how seriou. 1 1 the
sul)ject, not only of conveyancing, but of real prol)crty iaý in
generai, is taken in England.

In Upper Canada and Ontario there ha., heen but littie inde-
p)endlent enquîry into the laws. We adopted the Yorkshire
Itegistry Iaws of Queen Anne, and have aniended and enlarged
them at hazard since; and we also introduccd the Torrens system,
making it optional in a liniited dlistrict and conipulsory in some
of our newer territories. It basi not, liowcver, been adopted as


